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lEBT WE OWE TO THE MEN

OF THE ARMY AND NAVY

ur Sacrifices for Them Are Unutterably Trivial
When Compared With the Sacrifice

They Have Made
I! ? -

P, TAST week a troopship steamed out from

ir&JL iftnnn i . .
f ) ..,wj llMl UVVII IJUIUUIVU Uf , ll.U "
l',2.YarU Y. M. C. A. bo that tha men on
''A board would have como light reading

fc. !

with which to whllo away tholr few lelv
tiro hours. Each week other ships aro
going and each ono ought to bear Its
cargo of current magazine, but it will
take tome "hustling." "Wlial nro wu
going to do about It?

Thcro Is hardly a slnclo Individual who
docs not buy ono or moro periodicals
each month, most nf us subscribe to two

,,or three; and surely It would not be too

f
much of a sacrlflco to read them quickly
and pass them on to tho men ulin urn

' eo)ng out to faco hardships and possibly
death that you and I may Hvo fjulutly
and comfortably at home.

fpiIKY have given up so much for us.
Have you ever thought about It? Some

of them havo put aside professions and
businesses In whftli they weio well ostab.
llshed; others havo stopped their train-
ing for tho future at collego or profes-
sional school; all have given up tho
pcaccrui enjoyment of their homes and
for what? For an Ideal, tho most beauti-
ful of Ideals, that others may have tho
blessing of ftcedom that wo enjoy.

"Greater lovo than this no man hath
than to lay down his llfo for his friend."
But what about tho man who Is willing
to lay it down for thoso whom ho has enough not to throw tho
uuver seen, lur inose wno inner from him
In race, tongue, religion, everything?
Surely his is tho most perfect lovo this
earth can over know!

OUGHT to all (his and' then, If wo dare, weigh In tho bal- -
anco tho trivial things wo can offer In

household,

thojfght

"llfE remember

'ubmtttrd to 1M1 d'tartmrnt must le nn ot
hA,2, S., ?2"U, ?'?""' ' "'"' 0 ". Spielul Qvn tike'"V," dots not necttsarilu indorf the sentiment

"'r'.m,d hc """ allows:KALIIAAtlh, l,ndoer.

1 How many
a pound?

INQUIRIES
cvrn cupful of flour rquul

Z. How tan tilt frumen be bett cleaned?

S. How ran valuable papers lie prricnlrd
from tumliuc quite yellow?

1. Tlio of cane seats In chairs tun lie
restored by clranlnc with a solution of ovulic

eld.

2. To a felt hat, tie nmiuonln nnd
If crcas, wash with fuller's rnrth.

Dilute hot glue with hot water nnd unply thin
on the Inalde of the hat, then while It In
(till

3. To remove cranlte, scour with
paite made of one ounce of oiicall, one Kill

Iron solution of tauatle U, one and one-ha- lf

turpentine, ptprcluy cnoueli
to make It thick.

To Can Fruit Juices
To tht Editor of Woman's Poor:pr Mndam Will nu plcnue she illrectlonnfor p;ittln up fruit julcia. urh an rupe una

CONSTANT RKAUHIt,.
Theso small fruits can bo placed In a

cloth sack, heated for thirty minutes, or
tmtll the juice runs freely, then allowed todrip; or they can bo crushed In a fruit, press.
Strain through two of cotton
flannel to remoe the sediment, sweetentllehtly. close, by filling the neck
of the bottle with a. thick pad of sterilizedcotton, to 160 degrees or until ulrBubbles begin to form on the bottom of tlm
cooker, and keep at this fromone nnd one-ha- lf to two hours. Or heatto 200 degrees and at this
for thirty minutes .Cork w Ithout removing
the Cotton. If canned in 1ar. ier ih
lid down loosely, as when canning fruits and

and seal after cooking.

Soused Pigs' Feet
To tht Editor ot Woman's I'aoc:

Madam riense print directions formaklnif feet. (Mm.) O. C. I
Tour boiling over ono set of piss

feet; scrapo clean, chop off toes, put on to
boil three quarts of cold water with one

salt, one bay leaf, threecloves, three gently for
two hours until tho meat falls from thebones; there should by this tlmo bo ono
Pint of stock In the boiler 1'Ick the me.itfrom the bones and cut Into small pieces.
Squeeze one-ha- lf of a lemon and cut the
other slice In half, add ono
vinegar, put In with tho stocK. om
the bay leaf, but not the cloes or pepper-
corn, and pour Into a mold or glass
to harden.

Tomato Pickle
To the ot Woman's 1'aae:

Madam Tho following recipe forpickle la goods Mice one peck ofreen tomatoes, one quart of onloi.n, one dozsn
of rreen and red remove alt Eeed; also
Jlltilonfi " Ipper, eeeds taken out and.!.m ,ihi',e overnight), four large stalks or
add to drained bulk, pfaca In kettle. Add onaounce of best ground muitard, ona ounce wholemustard aeed. one traspoonful of ground cUivti,one quarter of an ounce of whole cloven. on teJspoonful of ground ginger, one teaspoonful ofwhole allspice, one-ha- lf teaspoonful ground all-
spice, two pounds ot sugar, two quarts of eldrvinegar. Dissolve & cents' worth of turmerlo Insome of the vinegar. After starting to boll, lett uou well one lull nourjthui put Into Jura whichjV are air-tig- and It wlii keepvXor jears

,Ulrs.)ijd. i J.

Kl1 To Take Castor
,JFo tht Editor of ll'omnn'f fooe;

t t Dear Madam Can you suceest to me bow Iran give oil to mv Km hniri ortM win
i.'rl'o' take It ln sarapurllla, for he sals ho tastes
fv (Mrs.) WILl,IAJt

. wM n,t t.wu, v. Duinii HUMiuuy ot iemon (ufpA Into a glass, addWfJK the castor
Ei.eltbll and cover another .generous.

.layer of lemon Juice vou
r find that tho lemon
j dlntrulse the oil. Orange Juice, although nor

miltA nnf effeetfve n Hlkf-iifc- A mill anH.
; J tunes be taken readily by children.

a ...
To Cleanse Paraffin

- To the Editor of Woman' Pant;

i

S'Dear Madam T was told that niraffln shnntA
:v'Jv bo thrown out but saved, melted and used

Vsr again, uut I nna it has got and
do not to use It this way. Is any
way of cleaning- U? (Mrs.) T. C.
''Many times paraffin can'be cleaned with

f. brush In cold water, , If this does not
move all the dirt, says a

;M United Btates of .AgTlcul- -
r.neat me paranin to polling anu-strei-

throurh two or threo
esiotn piacea over a tunnel. UJTv',it;
layer of absorbent cotton over one

;of cheesecloth may be used as
traJBer. . One straining should be guffl- -

,y, ,Uut If the paraffin still M
Maui- - Any prar--

Vyvettes

With such ns this on a
hnt, one can't always tell whether
the hut in is "Roing or

till it's put on tho head!

return, tho sacrifices which
wo ato called upon to make, tho weeny
amount of work that wo are ablo to do.
Why, theio should bo nothing that wo
would not bo glad to give! And yet till
wo arc asked for Is a llttlo attention to
tho ways of our a llttlo money
and time to provide somo comfoits.

away

water

Editor

peppers

and books with which we are
through, a fow cigarettes delicacies
to provide variety for their meals such
tiny, tiny things that would cost us noth-
ing but a llttlo tielf denial and thought,
while In return wo are receiving safety
and freedom costing tho lives of our own
men!

THE' WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
,q,u"u"", urftfm one tld

SZ ,""' "" thtue givenll.J?.?Ji that the editor
hvening Phlladehihia.
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1. In It correct for a oune wamnn
t ue tlie Initial of her then name on

?

2. What Initials should a married woman use
In her on

3. Under what 1

Harmful to the skin?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

tablenpoonfuN

blackherrlesl

thicknesses

bottle,

tablespoonful
peppercorns.

tablespoonful

(unsweetened),

epeetallstVof
Department

thicknesses,,!

trimming

question
coming"

magazines
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WUJlVvs

TODAY'S

temperature

temperaturo

vegetables,

completely,

Infinitesimal

unmarried

monocrani Mutlotiro?

rlrruinstjncrs toilet water

1. tery cold uler should not be ued Inrln.lng the l.nlr nfter shampooing, as It N toogreat a shu(k to the nerie centers.

2. Cocoa butter Is excellent for a dry condi-
tion of II,,, ,,lii uud U alko iidiantngrous hentliio liullillng In needed, too frequent use.honeier, iilll stlmnUte the gronlh of hair.

3. II- - ninstunlly preislng the nose and Bear-ing iheneer iKixhlhle u iuthe.pln on It. It
. o iiuiuo Kiicuiu nammer.

Invitation to Friend's Fiancee
To the Editor of lromnn's Pane:

VeaJ Madam--- ! am going to be married tha
na'n wh? tis'e'd Vo taVe'rnou'a Jeala
v;ry'lig,hllVLCl",,Sn,:',fcrr"nt "lri know

care all uift0 the' wedding ItI iiniifa nim? Aluo will you kitnliv i t m

Will this look out of place ? DULL.
It would be highly Imptoper to Invite theyoung man to your wedding without Includ-

ing his llanccc. Your personal feelings
should not enter Into tho matter at all.
After an engagement has been announced
it Is customary to Include both the man
and the girl In all entertainments at which
both sexes are present It would be most
discourteous to omit sending an Invitation
to tho wife of your mlhlster. Many brides
dispense with trains theso days. You couldiowocr, havo your frock mado short, thenIiao a teparato court train made especiallyfor the wedding and discarded afterward

C?re ,u d0 tllls thB ongveil will talto tho place of a train.

Afternoon Tea
To the Editor of ll'onian's Pane'

Dear Madam When tnklnz afternoonIt ProlHrr to take cream ,.r .fmiii .."...''!
bo taken? What lan bo served with te,w

K. II.
11 Is more usual to take lemon with teaIn the afternoon, but a matter ofchoice Daintily cut bread-and-butt- er

sandwiches, Jelly sandwiches, cheese sand-wlche- s,

rand tarts or other little cakes canbo served.

Calling by Christian Names
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

s'ou " '"e In Sour columna younif man and u clrlfriends, the alrl nhould llrst begin to Tall ihman by his Christian name, or it Is the man's!? Alo. how long should t"
each other before t:iy do this? ouvi""

It Is usual for the girl to take the
matterB- - dropping tho morefOTmal' titles when addressing each othercan peyer be determined by length of ac-quaintance. There are some people whoare life-lon- g friends yet never advance tothat stago ot Intimacy which permits drop-ping the. surname when addressing eachother, while others become so well ac-quainted In a short time that It teems per-

fectly natural to call them by their firstnames. If one Is thrown with ft numberof persons for very long at a houso partyor In some Isolated place, a more intimatebasis la at once established.

Dinner Call
To tht Editor of Woman's Jae:

Dear Madam Won't you give me a Utileadvlc. on social matters? I am a youngrled womau and my husband and I have beenentertained eevera times by friendsdinner. Must I go and rail on the m, or Shouts
I entertain them at dinner Instead? I want tdo what la correct, but as we have very littlemonsy.I cannot afford to entertain very much.Ij L. J,

According to the rules of etiquette a call
should be made within two or three weeks
ofthe dinner, although ln the modern hUBtle
and bustle many persins neglect these social
amenities. It Is not necessary for you toentertain these people at dinner, although
It Is a graceful thing to do and you couldhardly gp on accepting their hospitality In.'
deflnttelywithout In a measure returning It.

' ' Whereabouts of Cousin
To tht Editor of Wotnan't Paot:

Dear Madam Can you picas let m knowhow 1 ran nnrf nut whr mv ... .i -- .. "riVrvi
Tt BKjDeara WJK& "32 '!!"'!!L! v

f i AaOUrMiaV .,"tw

Wi;

Patsy Kildare, Outlaw
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Making Coffee
I woke this morning I was stand

In the middle of tho floor trying to
remember what I had got up for. Then all
of a sudden I remembered Jim had said
that he would leave a bottlo of milk at our
door ever)- - morning, to that I could make
coffeo for my father.

I went to s.'o If Jim had left tho milk and
ho had, so I made some coffee. It was all
done when I heard my father coming home
from his night watching. I grabbod It off
tho stove and slid It under tho bed Just as
he camo up the Bteps. When he came In I
was flopping pancake ah If sugar would not
melt In my mouth. lie kissed mo and patted
Itowdy. and I hugged him with one arm and
dropped a pancake out of the spider down
his back with tho other, which made a lot
of excitement, and got n laugh nut of alt of
us, for one Bide of the pancake was still bnt-tcr-

My father kept wrinkling up his nose and
snlfllng and wrinkling and sniffing. Then
ho said. "Somo one In this neighborhood Is
making coffee, and It smells good." Then
when he sat down I got a cup and durtcd It
off nnd poured It full of coffee behind his
neck and set It In front of him with the
bottlo of milk, and hn nearly had a fit. His
eyes looked so funny that I thought he was
crying, but his mouth looked so quhky that
I knew he was laughing. Ho got up and
found somo sugar that my mother must
havo bought and ho certainly seemed to
llhQ his breakfast.

I felt pretty good when I took some money
out of his pocket and Howdy and I started
to ramble. It was th first morning for qulto
a while that I did not know whero to go
There was no use going to the white house
up the other slda of tho river, for the full
moon will not come till tomorrow night t
shall certainly be glsd to get that moon
nrr my mlnil. Po I went up by tho carpen-
ters' nnd Wilbur was ncross tho road In tho
vacant lot practicing football with a bunch
of kids. I went back home and put one of
my father's shoes on one foot and went back
thinking mabo they would auk mo to play
with them, for I could run faster and kick
harder nnd fight better than any of them. I
stooil around with the foot with the fhoo on
stuck out In front of mo till nearly noon, so
they could see what I had to kick with, but
there was nothing doing, so I took my
father's shoe and hid It tinder a bridge
n rosn a gutter and went out to Jim's

I had had ho much breakfast that I did
not want bread and milk, but I fixed somo
for Howdy. Tor ho Is always empty. Then I
went and took a swim and It was flue, It was
so cold, and then I rambled and went to
June's, for t do not want her to foiget me.
.Tune was oij glad to j,ee me, and nor father
wns, too Their Cook mado somu llttlo bis-

cuits for supper mi purposo for me 1 told
June about the rlrcus, and sln had been
there, too I asked her what she tliounlit
about rI'- - the elephant part of tln gi
raffe's nc! nil shb said tho giraffe h ii'i'k
hardly leailud the ground as It wns I said,
"For cat's sake, couldn't God make its front
legs shorter and Its hind legs longer, so It
would tip the other way?" .She Bald, "Yes,
but then It could not reach up Into the trees
to get the joung and tender leaes It loves"
I said, "Couldn't God take a day oft and
show It how to climb trees? Nobody showed
me, and I can climb a trco like a bird Havo
you been to the matinee lately?" She said,
"No." I kept still qulto a while, thinking
sho would say, "Let's go" but she didn't

I nsked her If her beau was coming, and
sho Mild "No." I asked her why, but she
was kind of snippy and t.ald there were
lots of things besides tho back of my neck
that I could not tec. I had never thought of
that, so I turned around two or threo times

ery quick trying to sen the back of my
neck, but It always got around Juht before I
could bco It. I'll han to practice n. good
deal to get to do that, but I can. If any-
body can.

I stayed all night and wore one of June's
nighties nnd wiped Ilowdj's feet before we
went to bed,

"The I'ull Moon," tho next Tatsy Itlldnre
appears In tomarrou's Ktrntne Ledger,

Tomorrow's War Menu
mtllAKFAST

Grapes
Told Cereal with Cream

Wholo Wheat MuIIIns Coffeo
Ll'NCHKOX
Salmon Salad

Corn Muffins Iced Tea
DIN'N'BIl

Deviled Clams
Banana Fritters Stewed Tomatoes

Lettuce, I"iench Dressing
Chocolate Cornstarch

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

Ih country places
5lfc.d birds .sincS

Unkeurd trvrouk a.il

the. .summer d.y.
Unnoticed in, tKe city

.streets
The little, children

chirp z.rd
phy. n

rii ncii vv wi"l

P T

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' & Misses'

Plain

Tailored
Suits

. ', 'Also
Street, .Top and Motor

Goats
The now and original Fall and
Winter 'Mddela nnd Colors are
now ready, and aro not on sale
elsewhere.

Mann & dilks ,
UI2 CHESTNUT STRUT

i&fe:

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Ribbon and Feathers Arc Favored Fall Hat Trimming

FOR semitallorcd chnpenux
ribbon is the trimming

most favored by tho millinery stylo
creators. It is appearing in ruches,
cockades, military ornnments, bows
and bands. In some instances it is
wired, which is a new note in its
employment. It is used on satin,
velvet nnd felt hats.

Fcnthcrs nre favorites with tho
millinery folk, but they nre not
offered in conventional or natural
form. There nro feather cockades,
ruches nnd bands. Tho first fall
models havo nlso brought fotth
simulntcd feathers ornamonts mado
of felt, velour, silk and jrclatin.

The upper model of the two hats'
pictured is of blnck panne velvet
trimmed with Rrosgrum band and
bow. The lower hat is of blnck
velour, with black feather pompon
and grosgrain ribbon bound brim.

'A
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PRETTY MAIDS ENTER

SURF COSTUME

dflssH

Fifty Girls in Bathing Suits Will
Feature in Ball Tonight at

Atlantic City

LIFE GUARDS HAVE DRILL

ATLANTIC CITY, AliK 28.
The bett proof that September will bo a

big month for visitors Is tho announcement
that the railroads will continue tlu-i- r mmi-m-

tchedults until the 30th of September,
Inclusive. Prior to this jear Labor Day
marked tho close of the Minuner season and
tho railroads curtailed their train t.ciUe
Last summer the schedule was maintained
a few dj longer, because of the Infantile
paralyalH epidemic, which caused a treat
many families to prolong their summer lslt
Samuel I. Leeds, pnsldent of tho Clumber
of Commerce taya the time Is not far dis-
tant when Atlantic City will be entertain-
ing 200.00U sltur.s In the winter months,
itesldents am Ktndu.itly becoming arcus
tomed to the fact that the f.easotiH aro
changing at tho shore and that the early
fall Is far moro profitable than the lato
(.prlng. a.s far ns tho number of visitors Is
concerned.

KEUP "LID" DOWN
There Isn't a chance ot tho "lid" HllpplnR

a fraction of an Inch on Sunday. Saloon'
men who hoped to inako an entviinrr wedgo
by senlng soft drinks on tho first
day of the week havo been notified that all
purteyors of alcoholic beveragen must keep
their establishment!! locked on Sunday, nnd
there may be no deviation from this order.

Llfo gu'trds were out on the tic.icli bright
nnd early this morning putting the finish-
ing touches to their mllltai drill, which
will bo one of the features of their annual
ball to be held on tho Million-Dolla- r Pier
tonight. Pretty giils in n.ittv iiuf attlro
have been observed by the life guards all
the week, with the result, that they hae
selected a bevy of winsome maid-- to ap-
pear in tho costume contest. Dr. Charles
HoHSert, head of tho beach forces, declares
that ho has no less than fifty entries ln
the contest for tho beBt-lookl- surf cos.
turned for the season of 181". One of the
special features will bo a group of girls
wearing costumes typical ot each year the
guards havo been giving their annual ball,
dating from 1917,

MANY XOTABLlA AT SHOWJ
Mrs. George A. Kpotz, of Philadelphia,

was hootcss at tho fortnightly bridge party
given at the Atlantic City Yacht Club
Among the players wcro Mrs, Kiidcrlck
Rollman, Mrs. W. Chandler Stewart, Mrs,
Harry Vila, Sirs. David Kltzslmmons, Mrs.Hairy H. Leeds, Mrs. Carlton Godfrey,
Mrs., II, (1 Heir, Mrs. Itlchard Oellerx. Mrs
Charles Kugler. Mrs. Willlard M. Mason,
Mrs. Albeit J. 1'cjrl, Miss Jessie u Schanz,

- m
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Mis. Uustnvus Seldcl. Mrs. A. Lincoln
.M.vers, Mrs Frederick Rollman, Mrs. Harry
P.irsons, Mrs. Thcodoro Senseman. Mrs.
Herman Mulock, Mrs. Dunlel McCllnsh,
Mrs George II. Young, Mrs. Ethel Keeblcr,
Mrs. H. W. Hemphill, Mrs. Carl Hchulto,
Miss Myra Colo.

Mrs. Frank A. Bedford will bo hostess
to the Thursday bridge party at tho Chelsea
Yarht Club this week.

Congressman Sydney Mudd, of Maryland,
who was hero earlier In tho summer, Is
among tho 'visitors, nnd exchanged greetings
on the Walk with Congressman McCllntoek,
of Oklahoma, and Congressman Bacharach,
of this district.

Captain and Mrs. 13. F. Harding, of "West
Point havo Joined the military set at the
Marlborough-lllenhcl-

Lieutenant Commander Abbott, U. S. X.,
who Is stationed at LeagueIsland ; Mnjoi
II F Pepper, U. S A., and Colonel F. A.
Dillingham were seen on tho Walk.

WIH.ird Isaacs, of Philadelphia, who re-
cently returned from Austria, entertained
over tho week-en- d at tho Breakers Arthur
Klrschbaum, United States Naval Rcrcrvo,
of the siout patrol Mima.

Irvvln Loeb, who Is spending the summer
at tlio St. Charles, Is rated as oho of the
best Philadelphia fishermen nt the shore.
Hn makes dally trips to Great Hay, and
utually returns with a big catch.

City Band Program Tonight
Tho Philadelphia Band will give tho fol-

lowing program on City Hall plaza at
8 o'clock tonight:
Overture "II Guatanv"
Htleetlon "So Long Itty" ...
holo for vjloshone Overture to

Gomez
;, Cnrroll
Itaymond."

rhom"R.y cm..
rantifiu- - "Arabesque"

i oikeri'.!.. "Last Ixive" nraliumMusical srnes from Switzerland J.amrey
oiitr.ilto kdIo "Cnrlnlmi" I'.Vnii

llertha Drinker d'AIbltes,
Souvenir do Meerbeer Mcverbenr
Sweet old soniw Halby

Many Choice Which

r, Bundhar Wilton

B

DURABLE AS IRON

IteRuIa
Size I'rico

27x51 $0.00
36x63 9.00
d.6x7.C 20.00
Cx9 3G.00
8.3x10.0 ...'... 54.00
9x12 57.50
9x13.0 71.50
9x15 78.75
10.6x10.6 71.00
10.6x13.0 89.00
11.3x12 78.75
11.3x15 99.00

Sale
Price
$4.50

6.73
13.23
27.30
41.C0
42.50
55.00
61.00
54.50
68.00
61.00
76.00

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEV KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

,. Questions, floctur Ktliouoin thit tpace will italtv otve advice onIn onstccr ' ,,,'i the rl of making diagnoses of or v!S!'Mbl in no ease he ..medicine, io, cr ,, ,, , auon, prompflu L""- -

SiCCrCU 01 pBTBU'iut ,,t,- - " .

High Blood Pressure
heart constantly works against

and this Is tho primary cause

of tho blood pressure. Tho amount of

prcssmc Is determined by means of an

called tho sphygmomanometer.

i:nmlnatlons mado with this Instrument,

show great vatlatlon In the blood prcssuro

In various diseased conditions In fevers

nnd In many other conditions In which great
bodily weakness cxlhts, tho blood ptessure

Is often found very low. In caf.es ot

Drlghfs dlseaso with arteriosclerosis, tho

blood priouro sometimes rls"es to threo

times tlio normal, or more than 300 mllll-mctet- s,

or twelve Inches of mercury. In

shod:, the blood prcssuro falls far below

the normal.
A persistent high blood pressure compels

the heart to do nn enormous nmount of
extra work and wears It out, thus leading
to dilatation of tho heart and heart failure
With a blood pressure of 200 tho heart
does more than double the work required
nt 100. This extra labor wears tho heart
out rapidly. It Is a very common thing to
find the heart, blood vessels nnd kidneys
(simultaneously diseased, cardiova-

scular-renal disease. Those grave cases
require prompt and persistent nttentlon

Tho rlt-- of tho blood pressure through
hardening of the Hrterles Is one of the early
smptoms of approaching old age. It Is
also ono of tho premonitory symptoms ot
ISrlght's dlsense

Kvery person over forty yearn of age
should havo tho blood pressure token at
least onco a year When this diseased
condition Is discovered In the early stage",
much can bo done b chango of habits and
by tho application of proper treatment to-

ward tho arrest of tho disease and Improve-
ment of the patient's condition. A fall of
twenty-fiv- e to fifty points, often more, Is
tho usual result of a proper regimen and
rational treatment In cases of high blood
prcssuro.

Climate for Nervousness and Dyspepsia
Would a chungs from n. rolil, damp climate

to a warm, dry one, be advisable for ono suf-
fering from nervousness and djspepsla, nlo for
one with weak lungs? ! f.

It Is qulto possible that a chango to a
warm climate, especially to n dryer one.
might bo decidedly beneficial ln the case
you mention. An life would be
beneficial for both of the'o conditions, nnd
this can often best be secured In a warm,
dry climate. In tho majority of cases,
however, a careful regulation of the diet
and the Improvement of the general health
Is what Is most rcquhed, nnd wo would ad-
vise careful attention ln both of theso di-

rections.

To Sterilize Bran
What Is tho bert way to sterilize bran?

c. r. t.
Tho bran may be sterilized thus: Wash

clean, and whllo wet bake In on oven till
slightly browned. In this form It may bo
used without further cooking In combina-
tion with fruit Juice, soups or mill:.

Shaking of Head and Limbs
What In rausa of a shaking of tha head

and limbs? What causes dizzy spells vvhen
rlslmt from bed? II. I! s.

This condition mriy be duo to a nervous

lines

FINE SILK

SUe
27x54
36x63

6x9

9x12

9x15

$2.50 per yard. Reduced from $3.25

Reduced from J2.50 to $2 per ynrd

-- k,-

rjiiy.

the

of

High White Buckskin Tennis Shoes
reduced from $12 to

.

Broken of summer pumps
one-ha- lf price.

AS

..

..
4.6x7.6

8.3x10.6
...

9x13.6 ..
...

10.6x10.6
10.6x13.6
11.3x12
11.3x15 ......

Itcffiilar
Prlco
$8.50
13.75
28.25
50.75
74.75
S2.50

102.00
113.00

99.00
127.00
lllT.OO
141.00

Falo
I'rico
$6.J0
10.00
21.23
38.50
57.00
59.00
78.50
86.75
76.00
97.50
86.75

108.00

u
-- "V

dlsoidcr or It mny bo the result of sinUtoxlcatlon. In cither case, It .""
for you to consult a am .,i?.VJ L.?e w'
constipation Is ...,.... . .""'.'"-lai- lthis. .v,,,i.i ' :

romo by tho uso ot laxative foods sueh'V
fruits, and tho coarso
tlons lereals,,cspec ally eibili
Hon from tho diet of flesh fooSa and'
moderate uo of milk, eggs and cheese

Prolapses of ,the Stomach
What .can I do for prolapses ofand Piles? "', "tntrrficb.

. j. r.
Prolapses of tho abdominal organs I.usually duo to weakness of tho abdominalmuscles, nnd for this condition exercise tnstrengthen theso muscles Is ery essentialliaising the legs, first ono nnd then bother, then both, whllo lying flat onback, brings Into play the abdominal mui

lies. Repeat until tho muscles nro tiredGradually Increase the amount of excrclssas tho Improves. Later raisin
the trunk from the lying-dow- n position willalso exercise tpeso same muscles. For temporary relief, a good-flttln- g abdominalbandage will bo found tcry useful.

Coffee
Whit nre the elements In rorteo which nrconsidered Injurious to health? lUIADEIt
Caffeln, which Is a narcotic poison,' nnd

tannic ncId, which Interferes with tho action
of tho gastric Juice. Other polbons are pro.
duced by the process, which areperhaps, fully as harmful as caffeln ao
called smoko poisons.

(Copyrtttht)

THE

Growers to Ship
of Baskets of the

Finer Grades

CILASSnORO, JC. J.. Auk. 28. This li"peach week" In South Jersey, and, with the
f.eoon ut Its height, (jrowers expect to ship
thousands of bankets of tho finest fruit to
tho big city

Conditions nre favorable for harvesting,
and shipments will doubtless far exceed
thoso of tho earlier part of tho season,
which aciaBcs about 200 carloads a week
from Jersey oichards. An amount equally
larce has been carted to the markets by
'motortrucks or farm wagons.

Prices nro continuing high despite the
exceptionally largo crop, liven better re.
turns aro expected from tho peaches from
now on, ns the fancy and larger arletlcs
aro matuilng. shipments have
been principally of tho Carmens, while the
Belle of Ueorgla, Albcrtas and other arle-tie- s

that are sought after by the housewlxes
for canning aro now ready for tho pickers

Growers say the labor situation Is work-
ing out satisfactorily, and sufficient pickers
hao been obtained at most of tho orchards
to prevent any of the fruit going to waste.
School boys and girls and a number of
women are aiding tn picking and packing
the peaches.

Closed All Day Saturday
"" " - . -,I iammmaammmmmmimmmmmmmKm
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Patterns From You May

French Wilton

.

Bundhar Wilton Carpets

Rego Wilton Carpets

Last Week
Sinmmmnieir Redinctloira

Safle

vegetables

FILL

Claflin, 1107 Chestnut

THE LAST WEEK
Mill Clearance Sale

RUGS

$750

RUGS
-- ?

IN

.Size
27x54 .

36x63 ...
4.0x7.G ..
6x9 . . . j

8.3x10.0 .
9x12 ....
9x13.0 ..
9x15 .'...
10.6x10.6
10.6x13.6

nPTfiVTAT ormc

WEAVERY

11.3x12..
lUxlot.

.
. . k

Ilogular
I'rico
56.75
10.50
22.00

1 40.50
61.50
65.00
80.25
88.50
78.25

100.00
, 88.50
,,,110.75

4

Bordered nnd nicely sewed
"

i to, Less Than
(Bring tho size of your room)

'

Sale
I'rico
$5.00

7.75
17.25
30.75
46,50
47.50
62.00
68.60
61.00
77,00
68.50
85.00

this sale many of the rugs in'our immense
Itl fttnlll no moll rta .. .- -- rr . ." P"CM ".

12204222 Market Street

mj.j

preja',

strength

wasting

JERSEY "PEACH WEEK"

WILL MARKET

Prepared Thou-
sands

markets.

rrelous

Select

Hardwick Wilton
PERFECTION

RUGS

Ready-mad- e Carpets

Usual

During superb collection,
the.whoU,aTemar7t """?

Hardwick & Magee Co.
m

y
'i m


